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ilIIi'icII tIIra > ari ,'koine ~IIjIe
There are activities galore ou campus' rbtttts.Intdrnattotml is uow a part o'f a. Ih o th ~ <miaoavsr

this weekend and a large part Of the whirl bigger'„better show. The livestock aspect.h ~t
is the second anriual Ag Sci'enca Day,'s not'reduced in'he: laaat,.the" college . Aa P~t-pf «Akg sci««D y»
which includes a forfner spring.fixture, 'eans aay.-The'new'a1iow.simply'changes the departm<ult pf bscteriplpgy
the Little InternationaI livestock show the focal paint from ail-anima ta all-ag'pelliflg its doors to the wondrous
that flouriahed for. 82 yeara'I, - . It is now an attampt.topreaent the.whole -world of biology through the ~-

av@ ta Incarparate the 'l
a&ctly- ~ 1 ah w In& the b~, 'e'ba~und of atcience and technology'n "over the shoulder" look at the
more indualve program was a wise for agriculture today involves more th'an

one, for actnaily the livestock, show ji'Tat plain farming.
short-changed all the other depart p emph ala h.aa been changed to in- elng con uc e a e ruverstty

ments in the IDollcgo af Agriculture.. corporate atlch areas aa farm manage-'r. Owen B.Weeks, professor of

The Little.international,'patterned.af- ment and bgaineaa, farm products, crops»c«rioipgy, explamed that "live"

ter the grandaddy InterJiatiolial in Chi- and machinery. demonstrations to point out the

cago, featured a parade, floats and live- It ia fitting also that the Ag science scientific developments in bac-

stock fitting and showing. The parade 'ay carraapands with Senior.--Days. teriology will be exhibited.
Waa Okay but prObabiy Veiy feW peOple. They beatifit each Other ia attract<au Demonstrations w'u include the I,;,:,tt-:~as>') ,'I geeVer ViSited the UniVeraity- farmS far the high aChaaflers ta the Campna. fpIIpwhlg: ',

l

animal part> eXCept Of COurSe, thOSe ape- Starting the Ag Seienee Day Waa a gOOd —Laboratory diagnosis pf Ilifec
cifically interested in that phase of agri- move for it now draws more participation tipus diseases, such as tuberculp-
culture. and interest than the formers narrow sis, dipheria, veneral diseases, ty-

Thia ia nat to detract anything from sighted livestock ahow ever could by it phoid fever, strephcoecaI illfec-
the Idaho livestock industry because the self.—D.E.

tippets (scarlet fever), and Staphy-

Radiotracers Aid fn Scientific Research';:;i,'-.".'..™:."."."'."..";,-
l.

<See etc>tee. rare eeet chemistry, said tadsy "Ia th.e ysstPlay ,io the ae ac>esca httiidioa, mm i m a i,d h, I ]

d,>, t, I„Some go to church Sundays, some on Saturdays, some not

us frIaI Q n coaaIIop IIIII t 3t aII. DOeS ia reaIIy m ake m u Ch d ifferen Ce tO th e WaV O

IIIII llew vis Dr. Jordan, who received hLr gQ plefta~LIInatfa~ .. ' life here? It doesn't seem to in any profound way. About

t,a of sclmtiflc re~ash whch mast r's and doct rate deg ees LJ%J L-ILL'VXXuaL'Xa ' "."""'"'"'" '"'"'he most noticeable effect of religion on the mmpua seems

wnl serve. as a threshold for a from Oregon State College, has ~ „p '. to be the Sunday morning fashion parade which centers
around the Student Union after morning services are over.

"With radioactive tracers, ',
Iyzed are certainly welcome D Dr b t I

' t f tl
'unities the coed has for disPlay-

are hoping to establish why 'slid chemist for the Canadian Food and Sixty mctu vfere tapped IIIto the . " o y ~ .e Iug herself in her new costume;
hpw IMIts grow by following the Drug Science service, research Intercollegiate Kuight's rauks Mou- „.'.- .. and for the males to see her dress-a parent effect on campus life

tracers through the plant sys- chemist for new explosives, and day liight, according to Terry Mix,
"We will be open to discussion Alld strangely enough religion

ed thus. The folks at home are
Jamesi V. Jordan, as- slid mdustrlal chemLst at Syduey phi Deli, duke pf the Idaho chap

'nd will gladly answer any ques- doesn't seem to have much effect
happier, too, if one can write them

spciate professor of agricultural Australia, before cominG to the ter. tipns by visitors." at all, which is surprising, be-
and mention that "This .morning

University in 1948. All Bacteriology demonstrations cause surely a religion should
Alley include: I went to church."

pf University research, G~ ~~ Ch ck R b will be held in the Science Hall, form the basis for the whole phil-
HERE'S MORE ABOUT— osophy by, which a person of that In the midst of all this a number

~

I

I
T

a
ers are using e ra io racers ill ertsou aud Byrou Sauehp\tz

faith directs his or her life. One of sincere, devout Christians man-

ey
ments of agronomy bacteriology g~g~lg glilrlg often, yet is seems to be the ac- deny their affiliation lvhen itI rv ISRdalh~ 8 mS cepted thing to push religion as might bring jeers from the 'in e-t 1-P» Pa o «y grip ura LDS; BQI Bpwes, James Morfitt, far into the background as pos- lectually superior se wi w omi " et ith whom

day's Argonaut Iiammg the ord r specialized phases of the problem. Iynke B, t S ~ F h d
—— — —— —— sible. they may -'.the ma be tall.-in .

in which the acts were to HPpear> To determine what haPPens to Wnn Pressey Phi Delt. Ih h d r This is noticeable in class-room There are certain Christian

thee is no change, excePt that the moisture and other elements Brauu md G,orge HI,M TKE The Klwams Pancake feed to and coffee table discussions. Very grouPS Pll camPus who actually

there will be an intermissiort be in the sick alfalfa, scientists apply Buzz B~p< Cumer Greeu help raise money for the Moscow frequently Christians well set their have a considerable infhlence over

ive phosphorus Ill the spn Chuck W~ht ~d Je~ Zaph Oppprtumty Schopps bundiltg religious benefs ~~id~ olltireiy a large rtumb r of stu

at various depths. Later, the Ytu- Kappa Rg ~ Corder Campbell ~d purchase fund win be held tp Ivhetl formulating their argu- a pity they pass up the opppr-
allo solo. trients that feed the plant absorb Br>~ Harr>L Ga~t mprltow morning at the Moscow ments, and often deny their affil- tunities this situation affords to

competitive acts re- the radioaenve Phpsphprusi which Ga~ Cari ou, Jo} Fe~, d Grallge Hall 214 N. Maim iatipll completely. Theft oil Sullday display Ieadersi p Publicly pll

turumg «om»«year> ~d th can be traced through the roots of Jerry Okespil Beta OI r~ The Club has pledged $ 15pp tp morning these sa'me people can be issues as bannhlg nuclear weapons

last three numbers on the pro- a sick or healthy plant. The abil- Clmpmm Jeff L ~d N n ward the fimd the school needs to seen trotting off to church. testing and voicing disapproval of
gram, are Carol Aim Mackilt lice ity of each root to absorb phos- POIIIspu F~use Gr~ purchase a building. For a year, There is an obvious iucousist- la ia

Haddocky off campu'S> with a vocal phprus is then checked ill the Cross Stau Faiiis ~ B b ~ the Opportunity School has.been ency here, and one wonders just The Religion Iu Life ConferciICe
solo; SandY Wright, Hays aud laboratory by means of two sellsl- cmf Fiji. Gary C~h ~d in temporary quarters and is in what is behind it. One part-ans- might be more meaningful if it
a dancing act'ud «pi ~ n tive gieger counters which meas- Jphu Schwartz Chrism~ need of a new building. wor is the prevelant feeling that put more emphasis on those sig-
house act> "Lizzie Bordeu ures the radioactivity both in the Wney De O~n Keith G~gory All University students are in- to be an agnostic or atheist is a nificant issues. It might also be

Tim Daley, Beta, is general plant and in the soil. and Dean Crossenbach Phi Tau. vited to attend. The living grouP necessary factor in aPPearing in- modified so that the use Pf Uni-

Pmeltt WIII be pli dis- Jphll Fox Edie Exum slid Bob havmg the laigust Percefltage pf tenigellt. Otic call't act the pait of i<laity facnitics is oxteIIded to
committee seats are filled by Bill

I
Sehow, ATO; Gphe Gray Marviil attelldalice will be awarded an in- the "ifttellectual" and be a Chris- religions other than Christianity,

Heilispu, Ket<IIIeth Smit: slid Cl d scribed trophy. Students call reg- tian, it seems. Probably all this or even (wii.h the appro val of the

T Wlnis S ~ ister at the Grange Hall ti 1 t creates is a phony Christian and.a Hoard of Regents) tp a Russian'c <e
Bruce MeCow<m, pff Campus, ush-',W & ~A Stu&nt AssMatipn 'D- .'

I D aid ', ' desk for the house they represent. Phony "intellectual." There are spaaker to explain why religion
All food wiII be served by a cretv other Psychplpgicai re soils, has such a sman part iu

Bob Palmer, Theta Chi; cues; Gary stu ent Ieghlat~ at 'first voted pet 'Groom, J H dp of business and professional men though, which prompt going tp the youth of his country.
Rmd~,phIDelt prop rt.es; John - ag ~n ~ member- ~d Dave pugh Sf~a Chi

D"'nd professors from the Unlver- church and declarulg oneself a14-4

Fitzgerald, Delt, and Bill Pasley s 'p, but revved the action to
Howmd, Fmd Otto d Iynk Rp sity. Hours will be from p:3p a. Christian.

Sigma Nu, stage production, and allow for a student vote..
OII Lambda Chi Kelth Huebtig m. to I:3P p.m. for breakfast, Think back to the political cam-

Terry White; Fiji, aud Harry REWARD OF EDUCATION alid James Metcan, Delta Sig; Rp lunch or both. paigns. Many candidates listed
St<mz, Sigma Nu, lights. Stunz 'also Those who think must govern nald Jones, McColmell; Joe McEl- chulch actthtttcs. Dposn t this
handled judges. those who toil. roy aud Dave Ritchey Upham'a- NICE> KNOWING YOU make the voter think, "Ho must be

mid Mulalley, Delta Chh Don't thmk it hasn't been pleas- a real nice, sincere guy?" And
Most p! your life is speus iu your shpeL alit meeting you. Because it hasn'.ichurch is one of the few oppor-
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Sport Cost
SHOE REPAIRING

Keeps them looking like new.

STEWART'5 SHOE REPAIR
509Iyys South Main

Fly Valfdals Fly SAVE! SAVE!
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SAVEI SAVE!

GET IN
THE SWING OF THE

From MOSCOW to:—
San Francisco $61.60
Salt Lake 44.00
Seattle 23.27
Spokane 5.67
Coeur d'Alene 5.67
Boise 22.33
Portland 21.40

Neely's Travel Service
Phone 2-'I 282

Lhnpusiue dthll FIIgbts
Ph. 2-128~24 S. Mstn

C%TESTTairr'f no use to print fh menu

It won't do a bit of good
You have to walk right up to the Tip Top

Sit down artcf taste the food.

Philip Morris Brand

NOW IN PROGRESS

Tip Top Drive-xn Cafe
MOSCOW SHOPPING WHERE PARKING

CENTER IS EASY
Start Saving Now!

ALPINE

MARLBORO

MAYFIELD

PARLIAMENT

PHILIP MORRIS

(Box or Soft Pack)
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the students of the University of Idaho, on their fine new

addition to the Infirmary—

From SPENCE ElECTRIC.

We were proud to have been chosen electrical contrac-

tors of the new addition to your infirmary.

We would also like to extenfl an invitation for you or

your house manager to visit us with any electrical problems

you have now —or any improvements you plan to make this
summer on your house.

ATTENTION

Each Empty Package Worth

One Point in Contest.

ALPINE Package Worth

5 Points in Extra Bonus.
W

Alpine The shoulders sre strictly
your own in this smart
jacket. It's a'deftly cut 8-
button model with ttatur-
ally slim lines... accented
by the narrow. lapels
neatly fiapped pockets slid
side vents. At your favor-
ite campus shop... e12.05
tn $10.<JS depending on the
f;ibric of your choice.

P.S. IL s washable l

CONTEST STARTS MARCH 30th

ENDS MAY 25th, 1960 —3:00 p.m.

g BEAUTIFUL MOTOROLA

STEREO—Hl-Fl

sass ts o

to be awarded to the living

saving largest number of

boxes —
'(

(on per capita basis)

ttf i - vllti YOOR

group

"MOSCOW'S MOST COMPLETE ELECTRICIANS"
306 S. Washington

~ ~ ~ ~
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~cklled Coilelrtlole Press. ''Exum,
Official Publication of the Associated Students of the U„iv;~ 'entinel

idaho Issued every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. E I chapter
as second class matter at the post office at Moscow. Idaho Iunc
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P@,: . c,, >;, ihleai ly every weex LIFE

has an article about college

.I " life. Students from the Utll-

versity of California made X,' 4
LIFE this week by playing

chess. Not quite the ordinary

kind of chess, however. The

game they play at Berkeley

~ . r>
I ','equires t54 dormitory tvin-

dows on one flat wall —Ihe

kind we don't have at Iclsho,

ftup
" „-~,,. Ii(m ., Thy winclows have fo be e,",. P

sist ias high io the ty,t si

Purina checkerboard fashion,

The chessmen are yard-high

giants of cardboard display-

ed in the windows and one West

move is made a day. The real

strategy was done on regular size boards until the men's profes

dorm won on the 37th play. The architects who planned the Ill mu»c
Idaho campus clearly didn't provide for this kind of intra.

mural competition. Nuc

Other innovations at Berkeley include Morse code meI., o«sta
sages sent by blinking study lamps. The reason: phones are

I
3 gra

cut off at 11 o'lock. Now, surely that's been done before. I
The dorm-size chess gam. probably hasn'. Idaho made it in

LIFE when the Vandals beat WSC in football for the fiui

time in 29 years That was in 1954. We ought to be able

to boast of something original in 1960. Maybe it will be
I

the Loser's Club or our yet-small unicycle iad. of yo
some.

Burmesque: A Sure-Fire Reader Getter
JUMI

There's one article in LIFE this week that at least oite

third of the campus is sure to read. That's because nestly

one-third of the Idaho population is male. The topic: »<
lesque! Corisldered a dirty word today, burlesque simply

stars girls who take off their clothes (as if yo'u needecl Io

know that). But it was once "fun for all the family," of ia

other words, more tame. LIFE records a historical night wh« 'j1
dancers went too far and drew a sudden police raid thsf

ruined real burlesque for the future. That's all I'm going»
say. For all fhat "came off" that night read the rest for y«f
self in LIFE.

9,'(l(scil(

A Tragic Story of Hlg4 School DropoUt~

High school students on campus this weekend for SSIII«

Days represent the majority who will graduate from P«P
schools this spring. The students who didn't come, howev«
represent a real tragedy if they aren't planning for a

lege education. LIFE says that unless the trencl is raclica y

changed, an appalling one-third of American youths wil

not complete high school in this n"w decade. Of file
e'imatcclhigh school enrollment of 33 million, that

nip»'1-12

million will not finish. LIFE paints a tragic piet«e
the dropouts from the "jungles" of New York who can o"
only mediocre jobs and can't even speak good English.
this is just the first part in a series. The solution to res«
dropouts will come in LIFE next week.

I BIApQIIne Business Is ~umping

There i a boom in bounceland It was only» t )
trampoline recreation wa reserved for cx»«lt 'It

tumblers and Clarke Mitchell's PE class. Last fall there
we'hree

public trampoline centers in Los Angeles. Now the"

are 175 and another 150 in other'lfies from Hawa~~

Miami and more are opening
at tho rate of 10 a week (cover
story). Like miniature golf, the
Jump-0-Ramas are outdoors
under lights. The mats are set:

@
„j'>':,'

over pits in the ground and
provide jumping room for all
ages for 40 cents a half hour.
Let Coach Mitchell see LIFE's 'Jr

cd'icturesof an "expertly-done"
stomach drop and front flip,

jumper is traveling on the
mat. Coaching or no, it p;o-
vid- a new sporl foi'll typos
of jumping (and reclucing)

I

I
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by Iiancy joy grange

Welcome Seisiors, L,ook AboIIt,
These Are Best Behai)ior Bays

E

'Welcome seniors. You are spending your weekend at
"a society of sebo]ars incorporated i'or study or institution"
(this of course by Webster). We, t'e corporate body, we]-
come you.

The a e o btst behavlo p1 Om jrO HaVCdays. You will see us in aH the
glorified spit and polish shine that 'f

e fthi late iatheye l amp - ssCS 81OW11
ter. Our ta]k wH] be glib, our Les Brown and his "Band of Re-
smiles gay and well cover the cir pown WH] be the featured band'les under our eyes. This i" the f l, th WSU ] J P
side you will see tonight from 9 to 12 p.m. in Bohler

There is another side to college,,GYmnasium, The theme this year
too, an important side, for you is "Soft Summer Breeze," with the
know the main purpose of the Uni- music following that vein, at the

I

versity is study, not a vacation. Isem]-formn) dance.

B]ue Key talent show a j
Bohler Gymnasium is the first

k d h
Ibuilding north of Rogers stadium.mixer, Jazz in the Bucket, and oth-

Tickets for the dance will be theer activitiesa are integral parts ofj
the institution and you won't wantl
to miss one of them. But remem-
ber that, students or scholars are .

th ASUI ff f
type: These programs al'e on sale

what make a.cogege. in the ASUI officd for $3 per cou-
ple. One prograln wiH be so)d per

A pre-requisite for a student couple,
could be described as:

A homo sapiens, male or fc- $+E I jffI4B,RR)jghMpg
male; able to survive group liv- ~ ~

ing and precision (?) balanced Ij]llklBICS II !LOC(tIIS
meals; needs little sleeP, much mo- The SAE "Little Sisters of Min-
ney, understanding, great stamm erva" initiated e]even Idaho coeds

izing ability; and previous exPer dinner at the SAE house.
ience in water fights, Poster Pain Initiated were: Judy Johnson,
ing, brown nos)ng, botany (for the Camille She]ton, Alpha Chis; Pet-
many, varieties of arboretum ty Runge gamma phi; De]ores
trees), class skiPPing and coffee I leweHyn, Caro] Cammack, Judy
drinking. Sean]en, Kay gunne, Delta Gam-

If you have all of these then you mas; Fran Regadera, Christine
have the first batt)e won. Since a Hauff, Alpha Phis; Linda Ensign,
freshman is the lowest part of the Kappa; and Lynne EIagvik, Pi Phi.
human race, you must expect to Little Sisters of Minerva is n
prove your worth during your first women's auxiliary of Sigma Alpha
(and we hope only) nine months as Epsilon.
such. When you fisnish that first
year you will be iable to shake I 'ILLAIRE AT EWCE
hands with yourself nnd say a job Marcel Higaire, recent public e-
(at least fairly) well done or else vents sp aker here', appeared at
you wouldn't have survived. EWCE yesterday.
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CHARCOAL STEAIIS + BURGERS
DOODLE'PUDS * MILIKSHAKES

Naw is the time Ia give Mother's Day a thought. If your
mother will be at the Campus for the Mother's Day festivi-
ties, a corsage would be appropriate. If she will be unable
Io be present, why nat remember her with a corsage, plant
or bouquet Ia be delivered Io her on Mother's Day at her
home.

PLANNED SECURITY

Who pays you when you are sick or
hurt? For details about an Income
Protector policy phone... write...
visit

ROGER KANE
Professional Building
Phone TUeker 3-3031

IIII II
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By ALICE BOSSE

By sending your order early a saving is in store for yau
on the transmittal charge.'our personal message accom-
panies the delivery of the flowers.

Sto in for further informati

More hair do's and don'ts!
TOO SMALL CHIN... Do
wear hair with sofe curl or full-
ness above ears, but show at
least tip of ear to lengthen line
between ear and chin. Don'
shorten face by wearing hair
fiat on top. Don't let it fall
heavily on neck. HIGH ROUND
FOREHEAD... Do use soft

!

bang to hide where forehead
ends. Don't wear hair flat or
away from face. SHORT NECK..;Do wear hair short and
cut close to nape as possible.
Dcn't wear hair down... avoid
curls at back or chignon. LONG
NECK... Do keep hair med-
ium length so as to have some
I'ul]ness around face and neck.
Don't wear hair long and up-
swept. Don't cut close to head.
For a small, fine-featured face,
try a low diagonal part and
sleek top to give needed width.
Also, if hair is long enough, try
having it cut even a]] the way
around for a pageboy.
For TRUE ARTISTRY IN IN-
DIVIDUALIZED B E A U T Y
CARE plus COMPLETE, PER-
SONALIZED SERVICE make
ALICE'S BEAUTY SALON
your Beauty Headquarters...
7 Operators to Serve you...
on ground floor.

sfs)si ''

I

e I::g a I ~

eeagma ~ ~ I 4

P Oil.

MOSCOW FNRISTS 8 GIFTSNEW YORK LIPE INSURANCE COMPANY
Life Insurance ~ Group Insurance ~ Annuities ~ Pension Plans

Accident Ik Sickness Insurance 112 W. 6th John W. Turk Ph. TU 2-1I55

NOT $0%g MUCH... HOW LITTLEI WHEN YOU SHOP 'FASHION AT

"Classical Fans" Give Them Your

CAP 8 GOItN

PORTRAIT

in appreciation

4
I y

Agp

Misses', Junior and Half Sizes

Ife Have

Caps 8

Gowns Fo'

Your Use

Stock up on this Moscow Day Special!

$1.00 OH on all Classical Albums

March 28-29-30

STEREO 8 MONO Ever wished you could buy a wardrobe like you do a reel of tickets at a

carnival —one right after another —at special price! Now you can! At

Penney's Summer Dress Carnival! It has everything... for day, for night...for play, for work! Double-duty jacket sheaths, smart shirtdresses,

bouffant dress-ups. Schiffli embroidered basics, day-long prints. Come

pick an armful —save a pocketful!

THEY WILL LOYE IT!

Hkm'o
MUSIC CENTER

206 South Main, Moscow, Idaho
"The House of Music"

BEAUTY SALON

106 S. Wash Ph. 2-l384
e Ground Floor Location
~ Ample Free Parking

401 South Main TU 2-7261
"The Studio with a National Reputaiian"

I

lanty:xc.langes Rings

'<nier Sac!a Wlic
BX MARSHA BUROKER 'speaker for the evening wns R b sf)A TI4)egg

E]ections and Campus Cliest ex- ere: George Thorson andhonors were; G I Sa
6ar Tho

changes highlighted the busy week ry ompson, Presidents; Gene i sp!I

for Idaho student's living groups. tny and Gary Thompson, in-

.ATOS held elections Monday night amural managers; Arnold Nik- HEATH - HER o I, sie )sq,
F "and many living groups are p]an- " " Joe Erramouspe, outstand

~,' Elected and instn))ed as presi-4 .
'

X oo berry day to announce her pin
'

I J' p' '.':5'i:".'.:.: .>
~

., ."'%A 'Q ~ '„, - ..;;AU
-'ent of the ATO house Monday B

and Dave Herndon, Sigma Chi. A bo t of
outstanding sophomore an

'; wss Jerry Garthe. Other officers Th
Brashears, outstanding freshman.a carrot tops and daisies was pas-

ing the dinner. FINGERSON - GREENWOOD
Idaho Hotel fogowin

t Internation v~c, rp ]fe.:;;:4 '4Reunion Day wasl JOAnn gerso
Eddi aturday for the ALPHA GAMS'about a candle t '

i h

I

f th ATO sented: Jo Roberts, improvement Bill Greenwood, Theta Chi. The an-4 . &4,,:::,:::o„„d award; Claudette Kuck, cutstand nouncement was made Tuesday
]unch Thursday.

h „S th p ootst odiog pledge. Wed o e d a y
g e Alph G m OHect d Th oi'ambd Ctu unv I)-

I

their picnic dinner bought, from the d " r w P
Ml I s„"..AM .Ei Kik-Pla Dlt at the C P Cat. P"I " "y y — W"'""" 4D n er guests this week were Jo- tevens Hall, who s Plnn d

n e G rt] cl, T I D ]t; I inda house President Laddie Taylor.
Croy, French and Diane Soper, Taylor was tubbed Ihe foHowing

t ]k on Life in Burma." Saturday by the pledges. ley Mitchell, Theta; Mary Evans, Alpha Phi; and Dolores Llewellyn, DG.

The annua] Sweetheart D'red Ne]son, LAMBDA CHI, per-

e held at th PHI TAU h s
'- «- tb'- PM '-'"- """-"""-'"'I Korean To Speak Sunday Dietetic Girls

f th d
day in the traditional serenade to meeting of the Gamma phis

!
F ddi M do A) h G $7 ~ ~

Mgiar G „I; IA R, b
'ward f om C e t Gl i. Cel t Wgt iP, Ti t h i i t Ao pre- At WeSley FOundatiOn Vlslt Seattle

Sheryl Alverson, Alpha Gam I'rom ' ommg events PJones. Among the comin e seating a gift to the house and rc- Two Idaho home economics stu-

])ySU; Barbara Martin, Tri Delt;
for the Lambda Chis are an ex- e"ting it. to her little sister, Chris

Lnh.Th 'ftt dents are in Seattle, April 21-23,
change with the Alpha Phis nnd the ynch. The Gift turned out t be a'ackie Humphrey, Pa]ouse, Wash; Sigma Kappas of WSU. D lt '

Ch
' 'he consu]-genera] of the Korean ( onsu]ate in San Fr n

as dietetic interns at King Countye pin announcing Chris'in-
Yo)nndn Lewasdowicz, Forney and ning to Jack Acre cisco will speak to Wesley Foundation in a combined meeting
Norma Tipton, A]pha Gam. P]ans DELTA GAMMAs are again mix- at WSU Sunday. Other groups are p]arming retreats and
nre being made i'or thc Phi Tau '"g oiccs with the Sigma Nus for ENGAGEMENT reviews on Christian books. Joyce Itano, French, wer6 among

g formal to be held May 13 Song Fest. They will not be in DAVIS - BRAITHWAITE .S.. "Wedding Dny," which won the 12 girls who took the brief intern-

Invitations to the GAMMA PHI o pennon is year. Kappa Sig Dianne Davis, Alpha Phi nn- T) L I

award for humor in the AH Asia ship. Other schools represented

Sweetheart dinner this week went ne Arabian Night nounced her engagement to Mo le H

P a i nn- The Lutheran Student Associa- Film Festival. were WSU, College of Puget Sound

out to Gary Hudd)eson Dick Ly]e e exc ange bought at Cnm- Braithwaite off campus t Th
for the exch n

m n o oye tion will be leaving at noon Fri-
ampus, a urs- day to go to Tacoma for a re-

Cars wiH ]eave the CC{." at 4.45 and Seattle University.

y oe B e, G ge Beteeeea ' )4 y I'e 8 e.Attheh dtbi e treat. The theme is "Does Chris-
p.m. Elections for commiss i o n The two girls sPent most of their

Ji W i ht F k No k Ro "passport, to Spring" was the'two metagic-pink box figures de - ' chairman will be held at the CCC
I es- tianity Have a Future?" Dr.

theme oi'he BETA spring formal Picted the couple and carried out GI carrie ou George Arbaugh will be speaking
Stee] Jon Brassey Arny last Saturday night. Beta guests the motif "Tickled Pink." No wed-t o we — on the topics: "The Coming Age

Moscow. tal and to learn how dietetics are

Candray and gob gainter WSU attending were Rich and Bonnie ding date Ilas been set.an ra of Mankind," "Is Theology Non-
used in different phases of hospi-

Guests for the weekend includecl a)fe"", Idaho Falls; Bob He]mick'UI'e ~
tal life. One evening was set aside

Sharon Bauer nnd Marilyn Towne, nnd Jim Golden, Boise and Ron s r Ch.' ggAflif]1~@+47 I- y+gZ'g or general discussion and ques-

Smith, Blackfoot.
C ristians- The play -Sign of 0-"-6"--'-"J''- '-'-

tion-asking
Spokane; Mary Ann Mendoli a, mi i, ac oot.
Boise; Marga Wilkenson, Detrick The juniors of ALPHA PHI held > )

Bit n, 'g AN'hey visited the Swedish Hospi-

4 Kathl e Me ph y, wsU, a se p I e fi .id I t we k . Tap l44 pocus '
h b H ll,w t B gio I Ascw KEsslccrs Hospital while in Seattle as a

L]NDLFY HAI.I. held its annual nouncing the coming event of Mny President for the past year mill
dinner-dance Saturday in honor of e e il X P e gcs were guestsI Fete. Thirty pl dg

The 14 llew fnccs that you will be installing the new officers.
Phi Delta Kappa, national educa- comParison to the King County

of Jeanne W )k r t I h
be seeing from now on in the Van- tion honorary, initiated and elected Hospita] which mainly hand I e s

I

IH its graduating seniors. G u e s I eanne a cr at ler ome Among them is John Fabie, off hWednesday n'Ght f h tt'alette lines were tapped Monday new officers recently and held a c arity cases
.fje campus, the newly elected region- joint meeting with the Washington
Ini- ~ ~ I al vice president.

g ggt gmtggtgg work duties and study hours were ese girls who will be wearing WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION
some of the activities of the mern- the familiar short black skirts are:

I ng
hers on Thursday turn-about. da ""e BaH, Hays; Camille John-

Mrs. Mary Colemnn wi]l present
a)y l

'7 Mn~hnaga
~ ~v~Cm~rel 8 which was c]imaxcd by a fireside son, Diane Fawson, and Kay Vos- -

" summer school; Larry Ellis; Garya book review entitled "Esther,"

Sigma Alpha Iota, women's mu- by the pledges. Ik» KnPpa; Karen Brnndt nnd
Ferne Gault; Phili Fitch Mon-

sic fraternity, will initiate seven FARMHOUSE members are ettY Vickerman, Pi phi; Donna D.S.F. te McMurra Norman Warren

new members Sunday at 3 a.m. spending all their spare time prac- Morgan nnd Jo Ann Heger, Gam- 9
I Me be s of the )edge c] ss are tieing with the Alpha Gams for ma Phi Nancy Hewitt nnd

Son'esidentJud Marmeau off cam- the Song pest, Sunday dinner Allen, DG; Paula Reinmuth Nnn D.S.F. will attempt to answer this president; Sidney Miller, vice pres-

Delta Gamma secreta Rae Pat- Ross and two FnrmHouse charter A)phn Phi; nncl Edic Voorhees Al- "Mere Christina)',Y." The cliscus-
I
ret.;iry; Dr. Melvin Fnrley, comes-

t

nn, 'on, Hayes; song leader, Isabci members, Tommy Stroshein nnd P» sion will bc ]eel biv n linne] corn- nonding secretary nnd treasurer;

gl) Woods, Alpha Gam; Molly Banks, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Howlnncl, Orc- Results were announced by Kny
posed of Free] Lydum. Arc] i t h Clarke Mitchell, historian; and Dr.

ey- Tri-Delt; Anh Clark, nnd Paula gon State CoHege. Snnders A]phn Chi secretary
I A d T)

'
I

'I
Chase, Jcnncttc George, nnd Shir- Rny Berry, faculty aclviser.

ne West, Hayes. A busy week has been spent by trens)irer of the fancy marching
ley Anderson. This meeiini] will be The initiatory meeting wns held
the first in n series c)f two clenling bei'ore the joint meeting at WSU.

Mrs. Agnes Schuldt, associate the PI PHIs in practice with the groi!p.
n's " professor of music, will present a Phi Delts for Song I'est, and pol-

with the bool;.

he ) musicale at 2:30 p.m. in her home ishing up their Blue Kcy Talent D.S.I". will meet in thc First Department of Communicati o n s

for SAI members and pledges. Show winner, "Lizzie Bordengm I]]'j. Blpll pjgo'pg Christian Church nt 5:15) P.m. Sun- I'e'e SPokc on ed»rntional uses of

Music majors or minors, showing Other events have included a jour- KTS ~]f I ~ ~ ~< > dny for 'unch, with n worship ser- television.

outstanding musical ability, with a
~

ney to WSU for a pi phi exchange + ++ ILI ~@< W<Sll
~

vice "- Aci «!isi.ussion immediate]y Snyder presented a statistical I

re )I 3. grade or above in music courses in honor of Pi Phi Founders Day. Tri Delt pledges will turn out ini picture of the rapid growth of ed-

e, are eligible. An overall grade av- Representing the KAPPA SIGs force Saturday for n car wnsh, de- WESLEY I'OUNDATION ucational television stations on col-

in erage of 2.5 is also required. at the regional conclave at Bnnff,j signed to raise money for the c]nss. Recent events in Korea will be lege cnmPuses and their use m

st Alberta, Canada this weekend wiHI The event will be he]el at the discussed by the Honorab)e You
elementary schools as well as high-

le LOVE AND LOST be J. E. Greenstreet, Jim Rogers, Richfield service station, opposite Hnn Chou, consul general from the
)e I'You must, be very proud Tucker Cole, Larry Black, Ray the University Drug store, and wiH Korean Consulate in Snn Francis-

ofyor gaea,Hessvry had-MocrtbydHebHII'S.Alatf mtoa.. t ep.m.,osogy i mb f SSQSCQ]j]!some." Campus Chest exchange picnic at P]edges will extract $1 for every the Idaho Wesley Founclntion will
pepita: "You should have seen Chatcolet is planned for this week car washed, nnd an additional 50c be the guests of the WSU Wes]ey

Jun)a that got away." end with the Tri Delts. if they are required to c)ean out Foundation in Pullman. The consul 8 ER
the interior. . General will also present a film,

ITALIAN PIZZA
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'Edit4ij'aj note: The Argonaut, continuing its policy
of, bringing you depth interpretations of current events, .
priutfa.[hi following story on capital punishment. This

- issite bka been sparked by newmnaker Caryi Cbessmsn.
Lease t1i'tin 84 hours from the time yon read this article,
he is fs(jlteduled to walk into the California gas chamber ,.:."~ft
to be executed. The question will still remain, however,
"is it fijir?.)
Is the execution of Caryl Chessman a good idea? Should

capital punishment be abolished? Should a larger number
of prisoners be put to death?

Millioyjjj of Americans are thinking about these questions,
the lives of thousands are in the balance, yet few voters have
as many FACTS ss they might use concerning the nature .,',,:,,:::,'i,':::,:::.~,, "::.';:::::.::i !;;-' '',:,:l + .:„.,I',:::;:,"',::I']

of capital punishment, its advantages and its disadvantages.
Three methods of exeoutioII are used in the U.S. today — ..:)dt':u,::":;:,:,::.':'::::;,';"...:",;::::.;,:,::::.::,:::::-,::;:::.':.':":,,: -:::—::i . -: !'::i~'n

sas,.tbe electric chair, and handins. (in one state, Utah, a
condemrjed man can choose to be shot instead of hanged.)

. Hanging, of course, is the oldes

hundreds 'of years.

to break his neck; his neck is measured for the noose.
The next morning, he is marched to the gallows, dressed

to his sides.

f tt d er hjs head the i)ops< igan, Minnesota, North Dakota,, ":::,,':,'::,::;,,,„:.;-.';::,.".."':::::;:::.:"...::::.::.'.i:;:,,',::::".:1,",, ~ Il~
adjusted the knot agajnsp his Rhode Island, Wisconsin and Ha-

left ear; the trap is sprung, and waii.)

he dangles at the end of. the rope, Murder is the crime most corn- ..':..":.'...', ''.:.:...'-.... )@
If aU goes well, .his neck breaks m«y Punished by death, account-

and he dies instantly; if not, he if)g for 85 per cent of aU execu-

strangles to death, fief)s in the U.S. But the laws of
various states also provide the DEATH ttIEARBY —Caryl Chessman, who still swears that he is innocent of the crime for which he

~ademned d ath Penalty fpr rape, kidnapping was convicted is scheduled to enter the California gas chamber (right) this Njonday. T

will be strapped into a chair, watch his guards leave the chamber and lock the door, then hear
the hiss of cyanide "eggs" dropping into a container of acid. As the gas reaches his nostrils,

are shaved, usually early in the ~

Chessman will gasp, grimace, then lose consciouuness. Within IO minutes, he will be pronounced
morning of. the execution day,, to gg~~lff g~crp~ dead.
provide for direct contact with the

ma))y that a prisoner who works without The first woman hanged in New United Presbyterian Church in the
, advantages, contend advocates of ivages on a road-improvement pro- York State (Mrs. Margaret Hough- U.S.A.

A few hours later, he is strapped
into the. electric chair by t reeh

' h
'um " 'd " " ject contributes far more thai) it tali))g, ~h~~g~d with ki ie at oic ciurc as a en

prison officers tied around fhe
' ha costs to keep him alive. Why kill child) was proved innocent after no official position, but many lead-

I 1 t d i t A mask
economy. Providing a prisoner a valuable "lave? Besides, prison- the hanging, when another woman ers strongly urge abolition of cap-legs, waist an wr sts. mas

f' ' 'ith eveii a near-starvation diet, ers contribute a huge volume of confessed to the crime. Time and 't I '
t "L'0 t

tt ded to his head and legs,
a pe . " y " blood to the Red Cross, and serve again, reprieves have reached the Romano," thc authoritative Vati-

AU this takes about two minutes. Paye s "Pu»" s o - as subjects in perilous medical death house seconds too late. can aewspaj)er, has published an'ars. Kiging the risoncr on the
Th th ignis is given, the

P exPerimcnts (e.g., the injection of How can we maire people believe editorial protesting the execution
Saves aot only flic cost live cancer cells into the arm) that that k,llin is mprafly wrong an fswitch is pulled, and electric cur- I

a i turn is mora v wron, an- o ary iessman an sta mg:

rents of two or more different volt- ~
benefit aU of Us pthcr argument s e are np or ie ea i peni tl d f.l

- a y.ing, guarding and medical care. Killing prisoners is espcciafly un- mit kifling by government offi-
It is also argued that criminals fair to people of modest means c;als?

No one can la ow, of cpmse, what who are paroled, instead of being and limited education, for .this In recent years, many jurists,
Which side is right. Should we

that curreiit «eis hke T pr given the death penalty, are a group suffer" most from death legislators relj jpus andcjvjclead kill more prisone~s than we have
er cringes as it goes on, but ma clear menace tp society. Who is to penaltics.
no sound prevent them from committing Wealthy anil wellcdiicated Pris death penalty. Should we stop killing prisoners al

In both hanging and electrocu- more crimes? oners generally hire a s m a r t together? The state legislators who

tipn, the body is 'severely dis- Life imprisonment some sa is enough lawyer to avoid the deathly/pe, Tg+ts g(t)~g~ represent you (and who receive

figured, with eyes and tongue Pro- every bjt as cruel jf apt mpre Penalty. Of the 140 murder cases F . l ! surPrisingly few letters to guide

truding; the electric'hair also cruel thai) fhe death penalty defended by New Yorl-'s Samuel W I h j l,. 'hem) are eager to know what you

leaves the flesh swollen aud the Mpre thai) pne prjspner has jndj„Leibowitz, for examPle, only one d „ I . think. If you are a voter, thener is an act of violence
skit) stretched and burned. t d fh f l puld rafhei dje tj)an defendant got the fleath j)cnaltv. b t th t' l f

v«a«a m

Death in the gas chamber is become a "lifer." Etven on d ath- But in Oregon, every defendant violence. The seconcl act doc t
probably the easiest. house row, doomed prisoners have executed durinG the past 21years „ I tl, f. t it l d bl ! oners should be killed. If you think

There are no preparations for pftef) begged tp be executed befpie has lacked funds enough to hire th V,. I „„'hisissue is important enough for
an attorney and was rl.presented, 'ou tp send your representative a

by a court-appointed lawyer. "" a+ er"pr Mike»SaUe. ~m- letter, but if you don't have hiss r Ppe ia 'This "merciful" argument .has
~ paigning for abolition of the death name and address, asking t h echair. A stethoscoPe, cease te y another dnteresting aspect. Is it IIQgfg, Dtf)Ipse JIifgtijp4o

ppe to " P"y 'a" ssib e that men and women uil-
penalty in his state, has said: Governor to forward your letter is

PP Possible that men and women gufl- The death penalty actiially ham- "Every time I think of the ritual one solution.

to his chest.
ty of serious crimes are Psy g pers justice, many people believe, we go through in disposing of a
icafly defective. and t hey for jurors often fail to bring in a human life, I ivpnder why we don'

Beneath the chair is a container
"guilty" verdict —even when they use tpm-toms and trib I d „SLRVICE TESTS AVAILABLEs '\

of sul huric acid. When the con-P ai c cpf)vjnced the f
demned man is left alone iii the

is guilty —because they rebel at Frankfurter }iailed by, ministration of the CoUege .Quali-o

chamber and the door is sealed, " sending a man fo his cieath. one of the greatest judg s,.„ l„. fjcation Test are npw available at
the executioner presses a lever

Another effect of the death pen- tory, has said: "I t I the Selective Service System local
that drops cyanide "eggs" into the

alty: innocent people are often against capital pu isl „t » board.
acid to produce the lethal gas.

killed. A New Jersey legislative Stands against capital. pThe first few breaths of gas ' committee has heard testimony ment have also been taken bv such HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
seem to be painful, or at least ex-

that at least 15 people executed in religious bodies in the U.S. as Missoula Mont
tremely irritating; the prisoner r ' erh ... '. 'pportunities Unlimited

as s and grimaces. He is prob- that state during a 25-year period (alphabetically) the Amer i c a n e es, as a, awa,
G P were eventu lly proved innocent. Baptist Convenfion, the (."entral Foreign
abl unconscious within a minute, ou«f four men killed i Conference of Americ n R l b'estern C tjf t B
and in about 10 minutes, the physi-

one year in California were sub- the Methodist (".hurch th p, t t ~ with Free Life Membership

scqucntly found to be guiltless. ant Episcopal Churcli, and th l

45 Yrs. Service. Member NATA
Pronounces him dead. even greater, ~d create more re- q c y oun o e gui ess. n PiscoPa iu"c i, an

Morale Bad spct for the Law.

mpsf, prison officials, for the effect >, - SCIENTIFIC ADVANCES 801-802
on the morale of prisoners and jail- Those who oppose killing prison- r
ers alike. is bad, ers cite evidence that abolition of o0,«» Oi WOmen (tOWard mejl)

And the job of executioner is so the death penalty doesn't increase Dr. Allure
little in demand these days that the murder rate in the slightest.

in many dxecutions, matters are Michigan, where the death penalty

so arranged .that no one official had been abolished; had 3.1 mur-
Magnctism of men who use ordinary hair tonics stucliccl. Conclusion:

1958 uejghboring IUinpi where barely existent. Magnetism of men who usc 'Vaseline'air 1omc siucl-
strings are cuf, by three men; only executions still t»e p»ce»d 'ed. Conclusion not yct established since test cases bcintr Iiclcl captive
one actuaUy releases the trap, and four during the same year. North b nei rhborin soront

D kpt ( o pit I nishmcnt) y 'g g ' A'.xam natio of alco ho l to nics ancl sii k)'iair
creams (rubber gloves recomniendcd for this class). 1<esult: repelled

one of the dummies. South Dakota (with the death pen- women. Frequent use of water on hair cited: iliis practice clccmccl
Capital punishment is as old as alty) had .,1.G. Delaware, which

civilization itself, and has been abolished capital punishment early iarm ess ccausc 'Vaseline'air Tonic molliiics ijs clrying cjl'cct.
«1958 had 10 murder»n 1957. Female Appraisal of Contemporary Male. Conclusioii: Student body

earliest colonial times. It was two in 1958. O. K. if student head kept date-ivorthy with 'Vaseline'air Tonic.
adopted by virtuaUy aU our states Penalty opponents question the

as they entered the Union, and is idea that i)risoners prefer deaf.h to

still on the books jn 41 of them. life imprispmnent, and contend 4yf< ~ pn44 p.-. plllc of 'Vasrtfffp'Etgfy f'pfff'4

dk

O.

clvc ePeei;,
Ilt Pl'OPI11 '-.',

electronic industrial assoc> fspciations, i,.!H'e.is a fellow of the Instit f
Radio Engineers, a fejjpvvpvv t)j theAmerican Association for tb
vancement of Science and na mern. '-,:
ber of Sigma Xj and S!Gmn T. mn Tnn, .'."
scientific and ef)gjneering j)nnnr.
ary societies.

He holds Patents in the finjdln solautomatic frequehcy controli'0
automatic ranging and is tbnn nn.
thor of technical research pnp m
in the fields of radar,
wave tubes and engineering mmnn.
agement.

A newsman and an engineer,
both internationally-known in their
respective fields, wiU receive hon-

orary doctorate degrees in special
ceremonies at the 65th commence-
ment exercises at the University of
Idaho, Sunday, June 5.

They are Ernest K. Lindley, di-

rector of the Washington (D.C.)
bureau of Newsweek 'maga z i n e,
who will receive aa honorary Doc-
tor of Literature degree, and H,
Myri Stearns, president of Varian
Associates, electronic research and
manufacturing firm, Palo Alto,
Calif., an honorary Doctor of Sci-
ence degree.

Both are graduates of the Uni-
versity.

Lindley, who wiU also give the
coinmencement address, received
a bachelor's degree from the Uni-
versity of Idaho jn 1920. He later
studied at Oxford university in
England as a Rhodes scholar.

In Washington
After serving as a reporter and

political writer for several New
York newspapers, Ljndjey joined
Newsweek magazifie as head of its
Washington bureau in 1936. - He
has served there since as senior
editor and director of the bureau.

In addition to supervjshig Wash-
ington coverage, Lindjey writes a
regular weekly colum)) cal I e d
"Washington Tides." A u t h o r of
several books including the first
biography of Frat)klin D. Roose-
velt, Lindley has contributed ar-
ticles and reviews to many mag-
azines. He has been seen and
heard often as an analyst and com-
mentafor on various television and
radio shows.

Press Award
Lindley received honorary doc-

torate degrees in recognition of his
work from Long Island University
in 1958 and Lehigh Umversity in
1959. He received the Overseas
Press Club award for the best pre-
sentation and interpretation of for-

eign news on television in 1949.
He is the son of the late Ernest H.
Ljndley, a former president of the
University of Idaho.

H. Myri Stearns, whose compa-
ny is especially noted for the de-

velopment and production of the
klystron and traveling wave tubes
for microwave communication, re-
ceived a bachelor of science de-

gree from the University of Idaho
in 1937.

After graduation, hc went tp

Stanford University as a teaching
and research assistant while study.
ing toward an advanced degree in

electrical engineering.
Radar Program

In 1941, Stearns served wif.h

Sperry Gyroscope, and later head-

ed the company's Doppler radar
program. In 194G, he received a

r

commendation from the Secretary
of the Navy for work on radar in
connection with submarine war-
fare and leadership in the war ef-
fort at Sperry.

Two years later, he went to Cali-
fornia to join Russell and Sigurd
Varian, inventors of the klystron
tube, and others in forming Var-
ian Associates. Under his adminis-

trative leadership, the small com-

pany has been 'guided to a position
among the front-runners in the
electronics industry.

Does Research
Variaii Associates today is en-

gaged in the research, develop-
ment and manufacture of micro-
wave tubes, nuclear magnetic re-
sonance ii)struments, and other
technical equipment.

Stearns has also been active in

Rockfcel/ Art
Exlllblt y4rrif)@

In 2 Trucll
Big exhibiQ often mnnn bjlg

pmblem . No one knows tllis bfi.
ter than Gale Mix, Univenjfy
ASUI General Manager.

Original paintings by Ncymnn ''mnn

Rockwell arrived yesterday ft) jk
'eadiedfor an exhibition May h

23 in the SUB. Such displnn I

usually arrive in several smnjj !
wooden cases,

Rockwelrs paintings ho>vlf f
were driven to the Student Unjnn r,
aboard two trucks. That',s
Mix's problems began. The jh ,'.

foot long crates are specially mndf l

with four rubber wheels to nnn j
moving —but they were ttvo-jfff!I
longer than the elevator. Each pj

'hecases Weighs in at 450 pjns
',

pouudsl and are top big to sfnm j
in the lobby of the Student Unfix

'ixretreated and had the fnm.

ed paintings returned to storage if
.'he

trucking firm to allow time

to plan the strategy for geffing
I

them on display.
The paintings aie on a tour pj

university campuses sponsored by:
the Curtis Publishing company in

'esponseto requests of
numnmns,'tudent

groups.

CoIIRcil IIea(I
lj'ives Report
To Exec Soar(I

The Executive Board listened to
Coordination Council chairman
Bob Johi)spn, off campus, report
on current topics, Tuesday night,
then worked thnough the rest ofl
their current business and ad-
journed early to hear the Van-
daleers'oncert.

Johnson reported that the Pub-
lic Events Assemblies had taken
some criticism concerning their
operation, but pointed out that
most students wanted more as-
semblies.

Most of the criticism, according
to the report, centered aix)und the
current system of scheduling as-
semblies so the same classes are
ahvays affected and shortened,
and the choice of speakers.

Some students suggested that
)nore controversial or timely top-
ics would be more interesting.
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DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
Optometrist

Contact Lens Specialist
Quick, Accurate Duplications

in our laboratory
O'onnor Building Ph. 2-1344
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That's a Vandalhurgey

This weekend when you'e "Home Away

from Home," and don't have a qIinn r niec,l

TREAT YOURSEiLF1

Grade A —Ground Beef

Hi Way HefLe

We'l help you plan your,
publications art work and

layouts.
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Over With Us Today!

Phone 2-1485
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Ifers Face

COIIgar LinkS

Squad Here~-tP&~l4
Seeldng their fifth win of the

golfing season, Idaho tomorrow
locks horns with the WSU Cou-
gars at thc University of Idaho
course.

Idaho sports a season won-lost
record of 4-1 going into the con-
test with Washington State, which
has a 2-1 mark.

Both crews have 1-1 marks in
Northern Division play. Each team
holds wins over Oregon State and
has lost to laSt year's Pacific Coast
Champion, Oregon.

Coach Dick Snyder's crew goes
into the fray the favorite but
is expected to get strong compe-
tition from the Cougars, who
dealt the Vandals their only de-
feat last year.

Long-hitting sophomore helter
Gary Floan leads the swingers
from Idaho, with Ray Kowallis,
Don Modie, Dave Smith, and Lynn
Hans en adding strong support.
Norm Johnson, Robb Smith, Al
McCown and Bob Pierce also
help bolster the Vandal team,

Leading golfers for the WSU
linksters are Denny Duerden,
Charlie Gildersleeve, and Sonny
Meek. Supporting roles are played
by Eliot Friednuan, Bill Wiecking
and Jerry Croesser.

'I'Hh'i'b(ziWIAU'I

U.S. Might Hatte More Potrzer

can run close to record time in
anything from 1,500 meters to 10;
000 meters, and is one of the finest
steeplechasers ever.

He is more powerfully built than
Krzyszkowiak, and looks 'ome-
thing like a beefed-up John Landy
when, he runs.

Third member of the Polish team
who is outstanding at 5,000 meters
is Zazimierz Zimny, who is younger
than the other two and grows more
dangerous all the time.

Hungary has been very strong in
the middle distances ever since
1950, and this year should have
Istvan Rozsavolgyi, Shandor Ihar-
os, Miklos Szabo and the younger
Knvacs available.

Iharos and Szabo are beginning
to age, however, and have not been
at their best in the last two years.

Not Past Peak
Rozsavolgyi, however, is not past

his peak, and is one of the run-
ners who might spoil the chances
of men like Burleson, because he
has the speed to do it, plus far
morc experience.

East Germany has two great
milers, Siegfried Hermann and
IQaus Richtzenhain, who will doubt-
less have some say in the way
the 3,500 meters goes in Home,
and might well be dangerous at
5,000 meters. Hermann is very
muah like Chromik in his versatil-
ity and running style.

Czechoslovakia can offer Stanis-
lav Jungwirth, one of the fastest
1,500 meter runners ever, and
world record holder before Elliott;
and Dusan Cikel, who is younger
but has run the equivalent of four
minutes for a mile over the metric

Argonaut Staff Writer
One of a Series

The performance of Dyrol Burle-
son of Oregon over the mile re-
cently may serve to draw more
attention to the middle distance
races in this country.

The United States has tradition-
ally been the home of fine dash
men, hurdlers, and field cvcnts per-
formers, but men like Burleson,
Jim Grclle, Bill Dellinger, 'Phil
Coleman and Al Steiglitz might
give the U.S.A. a chance for med-
als at Rome in the longer track
events.

So far it has been hard to assess
the competition they will encoun-
ter from other nations very ac-
curately. The Australasian season
is almost over, and Elliott, Blue,
Power, Thomas, Magee, Vagg,
Stephens, Hulberg, Murray and
Scott have all shown fine form.

But from Europe, the continent
which usuaHy dominates the Olym-
pic distance runs, we have so far
had no indication of form, since
the season has not yet begun.

Iron Curtain Stars
Many of the past Olympic cham-

pions at 1,500, 5,000, and 10,000
meters, as well as the marathon
and steeplechase, have come i'rnm

countries behind the Iron Curtain.
These countries can bc expected

to show up powerfully again at
Home. In 1952, a Czech, Emil Za-
topeck, won both the 5,000 meters
and the 10,000 meters, then later
went on to claim the marathon as
well. At Melbourne in the next
Olympics, Russian Vladimir Kutz
took the distance double.

Both of these runners had hinted
at this Olympic performance by
winning one or both of these events
at the European games previous
to the Olympics.

The European Champions h i p s
are held, like the Olympics, once
every four years, and are spaced
so that they come in the middle
year between Olympiads.

If performance in tais meet can
be t;tken as on inrlicaiion, as was
the case with Kui.z and Zatopeck,
then the Polish runner Zdzislaw
Krzyszknwiak is the likely man.

Unilerestimated Pole
Krzysckowiak won both these

races, which are equivalent to 3
and 6 miles, in the last European
Championship', and looked very
good while cloing so. Hc was under-
estimated beiore the champion-
ships, and few people would have
pickecl 'him to win, yet he con-
trolled both races with ease.

Another Polish runner who is a
potential threat is Jerzy Crhomik,

Tennis Team
To Face WSU,
Missionaries

Coach Frank Young's Idaho ten-
nis team will be looking for two
things this weekend... good
weather and victories.

The squad, which has lost its
first four meets of the season, will
go against the Whitman Mission-
aries at Walla Walla today, and
battle Washington State here to-
morrow.

In three of the four games Idaho
has played, Young felt the team
was hampered by bad weather
conditions.

Competing for the Vandals this
weekend will be Bob Hansen, Al
Sudweeks, Bob Livingston, Chuck
Hervey and Dick Minas, seeded in
that order.

race.
All this means that although the

States has one of its best chances
ever for a gold medal with people
like Burleson and Grelle, to men-
tion but two, the races are still
far from being won.

These Eastern European runners

and those i'rom Western Europe
and Britain, are well used to the
sort of compctii.ion which exists in
an Olympic final.

This experience may tell, and
their potential is such that by June
Burly's commendable 3:58.6 may
look almost a dawdle.

CLASSIFIEDS DO'THE 'JOB z

FA~S Co.
CLASSIFIEDS DO THE .JOB!

SOUTHWEST TEACHERS

Agency
N. M. Serving Southwest, En-
tire West db Alaska. Free Registm

,

tration. Salaries $4200 up
i Member N.A.T.A.

DR. j. FRED NHVBY
Vision Specialist

!

Office Hrs. Mon. thru Fri.
Phone LO 4-7801

218 First National Bank Bldg.
1 PULLMAN, WASH.

He dropped off at Rogers

for a gamble with the

PIC-AeBANANA SPLIT

Iyi Bistances At Olympic Games
By PETE REED ari extremely versatile runner who

BottyliyiglslVoLongerBarroom '7
Sport, But Big -Time Business

," I ama the greatest bowler of New AIInosphere pe
all ™,"the short, stocky 'man

These things were of course true
with the steely gray hah said in In bowling's darker days but at-
thick Italian. mosphere was the drawback then.

Idaho's frosh baseball squad
tries for its second win in a row
taimorrkow, battling the WSU frosh
in their home grounds after dump-
ing the Coubabes 5-3 earlier in the
areek,

Larry Kelly and Doug Allman
=ombined their pitching talents
'.or the win, Kelly lasting until the
seventh and last innmg before the

oubabes chased him off the
mound with two runs. Allman
came on to finish out the game,

Catcher Pat Brubakesr carried
'Jre "big stick" for the Vandal
yearlings, rapping two doubles
:n his trips bo the plate.

Kelly kept the Coubabes
hon-'t,

however, picking up two runs
:n the fourth with a single that
."inched his win.
fg'SU 000 000 3—3 5 3
iDAHO 012 200 x—5 7 2

Slimchuck, Wilson (4) and Mc-
3onaid, Baird; Kelly, Allman (7)
ind Brubaker.

Faculty Planning
Golf Tournament

A faculty golf tournament for
'ooth men and women will be held
May 7 iat 9 a.m. at the University
>f Idaho golf course.

The tourney is being sponsored
by Phi Epsilon Kappa, men's phy-
sical education honorary, and the
recreation committee, and will be
a "blind bogey" affair, with men
and women's prizes (golf supplies)
being given for low scores, longest
drive, best approach, etc.

The entry fee for the 18-hole
tourney will be $2.50 including
green fees and prize money. Only

$1 will be charged for those who
have course cards.

g+Q~~
(Author of "I IVaa a Teen-agc Dwarf","The Ilfany

Loves of Dobie Gigis"
s etc.)

ed A GUIDE FOR THE LOVELESS
te

Gentlemen, take warning. June is almost upon us —June, the
month of brides. Have you got yours yet? If not, don't de-
spair; You don't have to be rich or handsome to gct a girl. All
you have to be is kind, considerate, thoughtful, and obliging-
in short, a gentleman.

For example, don't ever call a girl for a date at the last min-
ute, Always give her plenty of advance notice —like three
months for a coke date, six months for a movie, a year for a
prom, tat o years for a public execution. This shows the girl that
she is not your second or third choice and rrlso gives hcr ample
time tn select her costume.

And when you ask for a date, do it with a bit of Old World
galiantry. A poem, for irzstarice, is shvays sure to please a
young lady, like this.

I think you'e crdc,
Daphnc La Franca.
I'l przt on a suit,
And take you tn a dance.

In the unlikely event that you don't know any girls named
Daphnc La France, try this:

I think you'e cute,
IVinifrcd Jopp.
I'l put on a suit,
And take you to a hopi

In the eztrcznely unlikely event that you don't know a Wini-
frcd Jopp either, try this:

I think you'e crdcy
Isabc/ PralL
I'l put on a suit,
And take you tn a balL
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The speaker was Andy Varipapa Now, it's as logtcaI to take yryur.zw
who probably lied atmut his ane date or your family to a bowiins rygCCOyiyiell Idiirgeg Ptygg
when he said he was "around 70 alley as a movie or a ball garne.
Ee was heine interuhwed last 7 esne bonitos has «etuaiiy Seriatim By Sip pinS It ryr riflesummer by .Herb Ashlock of the helped tq bring manyucompanies
Lewiston Tribune staff. closer togethei'y strengthening McCennell HaI frappe up the intr~urQ W vling p

The ~R gr~addy of bowl- personnel ties Ionship Tuesday', riights edging past Sigma Alpha Epsilen b
ing was at a Lewiston alley to six pms in the third hne after each team had avion one.

Bowling 1 now a very large b~- pat Calm,m picked up a 606=instruct in bowling techniQues and iness in itself. A Chicago bowling three game serfes to head the tion to begin yesterday, with
al'how

some of his tricks. equipment manufacturer and a games starting from their position:
campus champions, willie AI Un-

Varipapa, who has thrown. so New York pinsetter firm have d d d th SAE 'th on the top of the schedule.
derwood paced t e s wit a

many 300 and near-300 games that shown vastly increased profits in -

> Track has been indefinitely post
572 effort. Underwood also ro ed

he has nearly lost count, was fan- the last year or two. poned, according to intramural di
tastic in his skill and left every- And those investing in bowling McConneii picked up the high teamone who was there thinking that he aII ys ren t regrettinga eys aren regre g game, 844, for their win. tramural managers can meet ann.

indeed had seen the "greatest decide on a suitable date.
bowler of all tima." Baseball Players, among the wis- In bowgng action Wednesday,

est when it comes to investing Sigma Chi, Alpha Tau Omega,
o a action ep™ g,Softball action kept moving, how

And in his two performances at money are throwing their loot into K S' LDS B k d ever through a week dominater
Lewiston, he Packed the lanes. Ab- bo I' the h ndsful ..by high-scoring, slow-moving gam
solutey no SP'~ has made more

"
. Costly As Library ching a forf

'

U h
's

progression m the past few years The latest to do so, Duke Snider md Kappa Sigma and LDS roiling In Tuesday's action TMA2 crush
than bowling. of the Los Angeles Dodgers, is 34) shutouts against Wflhs Sweet ed Lindley H~ 2 21-4; Wilur

Glorified Beer Parlors 'uilding lanes in Fallbrook and Ar- a„d Th~t~ Ch; Sweet 2 shutout Chrisman 2 15-(

It wasn't too Iong ago that bowl- cadia, C~K The A cada plant Mik L h f Delta Tau Delta and Chrisman 1 retaliated with.-
ing alleys were little more than will cost $1,000,000, or about the . B f h

. 14-6 win over Willis Sweet
gloriged beer parlors and housed s~e amount as it t k to build '""'"''"'G,"'D"k"m'MA1 also moved along nicely

-7 hilcmany of the transients and burns the Idaho Library. rolled a toff ort, se es, uII d ff 521 ri b I
outlasting Lindley Halll 10-7 w i c

of the cities. The only boys who Snider also has invested a lot of T O g I h d Upham Hall edged Skoup 6- an
Alpha Tau Omega st'que c e

took jobs as pin setters were those money in the avacado growing the Delt bowlers 2-1. Gault Hall racked Campus Club

who couldn't find any other work. business.
M d f th r tests wentThe work was far from glamour- Well bet, however, that when M d f th r tests went

In action Wednesday Delta Sig
t Monday four other contests went

ous and so was the Pay. Snider is busy next winter setting y . ma phi punched a 22-7 w.i rby the boards, vuith Delta Sigma

smudge pots so the avocados won t p' P . through Lambda Chi Alpha andPhi ickin u a forfeit win over
Now, however, nearly every bud-

freeze, he'l be mighty secure in Chrisman Hall and Kanpa Sigmar n Phi Delta Theta outscored Phiding metropolis in the U.S. has at
th k

'
d th tho B '. dumping the Delts 2-1.

Kappa Tau 24-12.
ing him a bundle while he's work- The Sigma Chi sQuad a so woii Alpha Tau Omega picked up asport has transformed like Cinder- .
ing. rolling ovrsr the Theta Chis 2-1 and 10-4 victory over a tough SAE nine

Bowling is no longer small pota- duplicating LCA's 2-1 victory while Sigma Chi pounced on Farm-
No longer are bowling alleys the t Tau Kappa EPsilon. House for a 124 win and powerful

smoke-filled, boozy spots they were Al McCown paced the Sigma Chis Delta Chi ripped Delta Tau Delta
with a 223 game and a 571 series 92

)!IeSS ACCeyutS b th ton ma ks for the e ina. Th Siam tt s S h d Owhich communities are'elcoming
On another tact, the weathe afternoon, outslugging a weaker

with open arms, and open pocket finally allowed horseshoe comPeti Theta Chi nine 15-11.
books. A. ISirMl Xi10.

Just about everything in the Burdette (Archie) Hess, who cap- TIMELINESS
bowling alleys of today is modern, tained the Idaho Vandal football laurence Agent: Dont you
and automatic, from Pin setters to team which beat Washington State thmk you should have your office
PoP machines. The unsavory at- in 1954, will be back at Moscow insured against theft?"
mosphere has vanished. for the second annual Alumni- Boss: "Yes, all except the clock,

Bowling's PoPularity lies largely Varsity game May 21. everyone watches that."
in the fact that it knows nn Par- Tickets for thc game are now
ticular bounds of age or talent. being sent throughout the state to BOUNCE TO THE OUNCE
Kids of Pre-school age and oldsters special Vandal Booster groups. A One genbiemtan to another at a

P reserved secuon will be set up for bm: "I, don't lenow what's happen
equally. this advance group of ticket hold- to George lately, he'0 gettirrg qui

And you don't have to be a plus- ers. a spring in his stagger."

AT THE BIG

ID%I-Io SIGN
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ROGERS

It:e Cream Shop
512 S. Washington

"Endorsed by Gamblers"
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+ BUY@ USED CAR NOW

+ NO DOWN PAYMENT
(a Iow down payment or no down payment on approval of credit.)

r* PAYMENTS START IN SEPTEMBER
(After the summer's work and pay)

BANK FINANCING
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MOSCOW

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

FAHRENWALD CHEVROLET HAS MANY TOP CONDITION

L51.'9 (ARK
ON HAND —TRADED IN ON NEW 1960 MODELS

SEE THE I.ARGE SELCTION IN OUR LOT!

|rr!)0 Rut!Igntir

ts!ut tnnhnttytt

1Votty... iii short sleeees

Two ideas to keep warm weather
in the fashion front: a soft

batiste with University styling...
and luxu;ious hopsnck oxford,
in pullover model. The buiton-

down collar with the perfect
arched fiarc looks smart

with or without a tie. Both $5.00.

-AEE0$'-
~ ~Wherever yoo go ~

I
!yoo look belier in an Arrow shirt

!
Ioi=~

ee Our University Fashions

for warm weather days
iztrrow's favorite soft roll buttondown takes you

handsomely through the summer in the cool
comfort of short sleeves, lightweight

"Sanforized" fabrics. $$ .00. Shown also

all silk stripe ties, $2.50.
Stop in today while the selcctiort is rimple,

CREIGHT0NS

kiggy

ri;

~z jojipu
If there is no Isabel Prali, Winifrcd Jopp, or Daphne La

It'rance on your campust it is quite obvious ivhy you'e had
trouble finding dates all year: you'vo enrolled in an all-male
school, you old silly!

Next Ict us take up the question of etiquette once you;ire
out on a date with Isabel, Wirzifred, or Daphne. The first thing
you do,'aturally, is to oiler the young Lidy 0 Marlboro. Be
sure, however, to ofcr hcr an entire Marlboro —not just a
Marlboro butt. Marlboro butts are good of course, bui, whole
Marlboros arc better. You get an extra inch or two of fine
flavorful tobacco —and I mean flnvorfui. Do you think liavor
went, out wheiz filters came in? 1Vell, you'e got a happy sur-
prise coming when you light a Marlboro. This one rcaiiy de-
livers the goods on flavor, aud ivhen you hand Isabel, Winifred,
or 'Daphne a whole, complete, brand-new illarlboro, she will
know hoiv highly you regard and respect her, and she ivill grniv
misty and weak with gratitude, which is very important v hen
you take hcr out to dinner, because the only kind of coed a
coIiege man can afford to i'ccd is a weak and misty coed. Iaatcst
stdhtistics show that a coed in a normal condition eats one and
a lmlf times hcr own weight every twelve hour:.

At the cnd of your date with Isa)>cl, Winil'red, or Dnphrze,
m:II-'e certain io get her home by curfew time. Th:it. is gentle-
manly. Do not leave her at a bus stop. Tlmt is ruble. Deliver
her rigIzt f o lier door and, if possible, stop the car vs hcn you are
dropping her off.

The next day send a little thank-you note. A poem is best.
Like this:

I"or a uondcrfu1 crcning, many thanks,
Ieaiul, IVinifrcd, or Daphnc.
I'l1 tnkc you out, for sonic more nicrry prnnls
Itt Czt tSalurtfazyif zyozi'll Ilaph lilc. n19rdt hian nhuzman

Irc can'i girc you rhyme but rce'll give you good reason rchg
ynu'll enfnir tVnrlbnrn and Afarlbnrn's uniiit'ared companion
cigarette, Philip tyforri». One uord says it alii fiar or.

n;:i rajya",„iri
ahm';b t
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Meet With Eastern Squad T00110rroz
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. Three top milers take to the
Neale Stadium cinders Saturday
as Idaho hosts a three-way meet
with its own fresh knd the East-

. ern Washington College of Edu-
cation varsity.

Eastern Washington'6 Clyde
Carpenter and Idaho'6 Roy Hotton
and Ron Adams will stage their
own version of a "dream mile" at
the 1 p.m. meet.

Carpenter boasts k 4:21 time in
the mile but is expected to find
Hotton, with a top effort of 4:19.9

effort, backed by Jocoby ond Pas- ond an exhibition r(tn by (ho f„
Icy, sophomore members of

Corolkn will be Idoho'si only mile relay toofn, aimin'g oi o
entry in the pole voult then switch g '1 o 320

tirile.
io the discus ond shoiput, along
with Joe Davis. I g will ki~ pui on an exhi

The meet will be followed by o bi(ion of the hop, step ond jump
track clinic for anyone interested event following the meeL,

p

1 gn a

Stahley Sets Serimmagest

JC Transfers Shpw Talent
Y slated twp scrimmages this
itting hard after five practice
I on Nelson are oll working wiih fhc
squad as student coaches.

Plenty of Quarterbacks
The Vondols ore expected to bu

well stocked at the quorterbock
position next year, with Sil Viol

Ricing
Dobbins ond JC transfer Miko

Mosolf all showing well in proc
tice.

Aofher JC transfer, John Dohlco,
is reportedly doing well at full-
back and JC transfers John Des-
mond oncl Lorry Stockier are put-
ting the pressure on Idaho line-
men Iettormen

Ron Ismael, Idaho'8 top field
goal kicker, who dropped ouf of
school ofter football season last
year, enrolled again at semester
and hos since been switched from
tackle to encl, the position he play-
ed as o fposh three years ogo.

in the distance, ioo fost. The other
Vandal entry, Adams, hos k 4:21.1
mark.

In the hurdles events, Idaho's
Bill Overholser will try for an up-
set win over speedster Gary Fuller
of Eastern Washington. Fuller hos
clocked:14.2 in the high hurdles,
while Ovelho)ser, who could set
a new Idaho record Soturdov, hos
a:14.9. The ieeord currently is
:14.8.

Reg Carolon ond Pete Luttropp
complete the Vandal high hurdles
field, Corolkn with a best time of
:15.7 over the barriers and Lu(t-
ropp With 8:15 flat mark over the
high schol highs, some three inches
lower than the college barriers.

In the sprint events Eastern
packs the favorite crown, with
Sherm Stop)eton's:09.7 100 yard
dash time holding up well against
Idaho's Ed Jocoby with a:09.9
clocking.

Idaho Favored in 440

The Vondals will be favored in
the 440 however with Joy Doyle
Gary Michael and Fred Lyon eye-
fng k quarter mile sweep.

The halfmile will find Carpen-
ter slightly favored, with Idoho's
Charlie Smith rated as o possible
winner. Hotton will also enter the
halfm'Ile, the long-striding Eng-
lishmon having run his first timed
880 two days kgo. Hotton'6 first
effort wos o 2.01.

In the low hurdles anything can
happen, with Overholser team-
ing with sprintens Jacoby ond John
Pasley. Neither have run com-
petitive hurdles before. Fuller is
rated as the solid fovCIrite in the
low hurdle race, however.

Wyatt In Two iNile
Frank Wyatt will get into the

picture in the two mile race, the
powerful Vandal distoncemofk
teaming with Adams for the long
distance. Frosh runners Larry
Weller IIIIII Gunter Amtmonn will
also enter the two mile, both try-
mg to break ten mmutes m the
distance.

In the field events, "Jumping
Joew King will enter the high
Jump along with Jnn Norion ond
Larry Ferguson.

Doug Kresswell of Eastern, with
k 6-4 best effort, is favored, but
Fergusoh, with o 6-2 mark should
press him. King is also an
unknown in the high jump, bitt
could pull off a major upset with

!
his steel-spring legs.

In the broad jump King will
try to improve his 22-6 Vs best

Football coach Skip Stahie
week as the Vand;11a began h

Ieaaipna.
One scrimmage will be held to-

day at 4 pm the other will go

tomorrow at 4, with game-type
conditions, only kickoffs ond pos-
sibly punting missing.

"We'e going along fine," Sioh-
Tley I+marked. "This is an experi-
mental period as we have o lot of

transfers ond frosh we don't know

much about."

Stohley mdtcated that the Idaho

squad will retain the spread "T"
formation they employed last year,
with a more frequent passing at-
tack designed to open up the op-
ponents'efenses.

Stohley oLo mentioned (hot the

Vandols will have more speed in

the backfield next fall ond faster
ends.

Currently the somewhat deleted
Idaho coaching staff is made up

of Stohley, Ed Knecht, Joe Berry
and several former Vanclol grid-
ders Stan Fanning, Joe Espinoza,
Wade Patterson, Bob Prcstel, Gary
Fornworth, Don Ridencr ond Ther-

m'6 empty stands watch an sfnidef}IifieII Vandal spring gridder roll
ey'6 charges final!y found a dry pyaetice day.

HIIrts Baseball Squad

avers Tip Vandals Twice
started the Beavers on their wny Monday, to meet the Washington

to the win. Stete.Cougors ht Pullman.
Vail(htls Score Two The'ondals will host WSU here

Lefthander Bill Oerding, who on .McLean Field at 3 p.m. on

went into ibe game with a string Tuesday.
of 30 scoreless innings, gave up Idaho'00 200 000—2 5 3

two runs io the Vondkls in the Oregon State 010 112 00x~ 9 0

fourth, on shortstop Bill Johnson'6 Grant, Downie (8) ond Knivila;
single end k sacrifice fly by Lorry Schmidt (8); Lunde, Critser (9)
Hattemer. But Oerding hung on to arid Rudzik.
win. Idaho 000 200 000—2 5 3

The Vandals, 2-4 in Northern'regon State 011 201 llx—7 9 1
Division play through the Oregon

I
Hinckley, Johnson (4) knd Kni-

State games, returnS to this area! vila; Oerding an'd Rudzik.
THE SMILE THAT KILLS

Traffic Cop to o pedestrian
struck by o hit-ond-run driver;
"Did you get his liceilsc number'>"

Victim: "No, but I'd recognize
his lough anywhere!"

Qafy Randall'6

Sit: e,ines Stlf(IPIIIS (yet
Swim PostsFrankly, this writer is getting just a little tired of some

of Washington State's ppliciea. The policies in question
concern treatment of Idaho students at. Cougar-Vandal
sporting events.

At last year's football game, for example, only a select
group of Idaho fans were. in any kind of a position to aee
the game. The select group included myself and the Vandal
football team. This writer had a press pass, the grjddera
had a more or less unwritten invititatipn tp stay close to
the field.

Came basketball season and Washington State thought-
fully put most pf the Vandal fans neatly at one end of the

gym, some behind the basket. Although Washington
State's backboard is made of glass, the view waa somewhat
PPOI'.

Last weekend provided the final blow. After driving to
Pulman fpi"a track meet, we found the money-minded Cou-
gars qhargipg a flat, fify-cent rate for all Idaho students.

Idaho,"incidentally, makes notcharge for track meets tp
anyone.

The view waa good, right by the finish line, but this waa
probably due tp the abundance of seats, npt any benevplance
on WSU'8 part.

Actually, this writer wonders, just who college sports are
intended for... the casual cuatJ)mer or the steady student
fan. The way things seems to be run over in Cougar-land,
the casual, higher-paying customer haa far and away the
advant'age at any sports event.

We realize that'ollege sports cost money, and money from
fans who get seats on the 50 yard line or in. the middle pf
the basketball court. Still, the thought haa crossed this
writer's mind that the end zone of a football field is a ra-
ther poor place to stash away the opposition'a students. We
wonder how the Cougars would feel, watching the game
from the hill by the scoreboard

9'ONIGHT
THRU SATURDAY

Alee Guinnes in

"To Paris With Love"
Comedy In Color

Twenty-two University students
will be working this summer as in-
structors, life guards and swim-

ming pool managers,

Each of the jobs grew out of o
water safety instlqtctors course in

the physical education department,
taught by associate profesgor Epic
Kirldand, which qualified students
for an American Red Cross card.

The students knd the pools where

they will work are: Carol Collis,
Twin Falls; Jeanne Walker, Larry
Kirklond knd Gatmy Morris, all at
Moscow; Dorothy Scarcello, Girl!
Scout Comp Ne-Wo-lu, Coeur d'Al-

ene; Carol Ann Plummer, Coun-

cil; Sharon March, Cascade; Cathy
Brewer, Kellogg; Judy Conklin,

Camp Fottr Echoes, Coeur d'Alene;
Ronald Dove, Komioh; Kip Mc-

'ormick Boise City Rect+ation
department; Mary Evans, Moun-
tain Home; Elin Hollock, Wallace;
Pkt West, Skndpc(int; Mary Jo Po-
wers, Lake Tahoe, Calif.; Defmie
Dress@1, Spokane city pool; John
Boggs, Lewiston; Betty Keith, Mc-
Call YYY-Teen camp; Carl Gotsch,
Lewiston country club; Dick Coo-
per, Greenwich, Conn.; Pot Towns-
end, Payette, ond Albertina Moel-
Ier, Midland.
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ALAIN DELON ~ MYLENE DEMONGEOT

PASCALE PETIT. JACQUELINE SASSAIID
o v

Open 6-1 a.fn. Weekdays
6-2 a.m. Friday —Saturday

''Where there is always
someone you know."
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'CROSSDOWN I 2 3 4 5 d I 7 8 9 10 11 12

1.Shorty
2. Jinx
8. HG Tvrote

"1984H
4. What it takes

to koo(v ono
6. Baby stt
6. Buttons

on dashes
7. Where you feel

Koors
SOTOOthOEE(S

(2 words)
8. House eddittoos.
9. The soul of

the French
10. Mc(dean

mUTRURC

11.The French
Siontye

12. Kind of bsy;
witb mustache
c((ps 7

19.Id cst's
Etickosme

22. Mcryitis
24. What yo(E'Te

growing every
minute

20.—R kcg
28. Honey cbttd
81.Flying delivery

service
82. When your

tells you it'
time fora change,
make it Kooi

88. Wagner opere
86. Get n carton

of Kooi from
your

86. Lo dernier cyi
87. Is choosy
41. Clcso, cool,

smooth
44. Half R dotter
46. Gsydoey-variety

gsi

1.What one does
to dice,
brcego, pool

7. Tbts lack is
ncsyiy fatal

18.This carrier
IS nO Ptgeo(E

14.N. Y. State
college for gals

16.Scott cbick
16. Grid quorum
17. Fish found

in tho tide
18.Soggy

cbsrsctcrs
20. The utmost,

best
21. Get a model

snd shape it
28. Dated without

the D.A.
24. Lore TORTE(mgcd

IO USSR'6. What poiiticisos
should be

27. Flattened et
the poles

29. Near ((UaL)
80. Spliced
81.They'Te oif

the shoulder
84. Goad, pointedly
88."—Above

Atl"
89. You'8 f~

coolness In Kooi
40. Dig it, ms(L
42. Csnntbnttgcd
43. The mostc goes

round sod round
46. A Guinness,

please
46. A squnye's

musical
i nstyumcnt

47. Keep it under
your coat

48. Moonsbine
source yct

49. Possible
bachelorhood
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40
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ARE YOU KOE)LR"t ENOUGH 'TO

KRACK THIIS?
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real change...
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A pair of Corvairs recently recorded 27.03 and 26.21 miles per gallon in, the
2,061.4-mile Mobilgas Economy Run. That's certified proof that Corvair sT(imps

on gas costs. It saves other ways, too. Corvair is the only U. S. compact car
that never needs antifreeze or costly radiator repairs. Come jn and drive the
compact car that outdoes them all.

Things Corvair gives yotl that America's other compact cars can"t:
Practically flat floor ~ ~ ~ real foot room for gos Run are higher than the average driver
the msn ia the middle. Fold&owfs rear can expect. But because fhe cars met every
eeet'gives 17.6ctt. fL of extra storage space. kiiid of driving condition —rugged mountain
Four vt(he(sl independent suspenslofs for grades,longcottiitrystraighfowoysecongcst-
a smoother, flatter ride. ed city fraffic —those mileage figures prove
Reerwsigifse trectlofs ~ ~ . that comes Tvifll Cor vair'8 inherent
the engine'8 weight bearing down on She obilitytosavc.Oper-
rear wheels. sting costs take 8

p Co~+I@nose dive the day
Yoti probably realize already that the mile- y011 fokc dchvczy pf
age figures Corvkirs recorded m the Mobil- 6 Cozvoir. foy cconomtcci transportation

See your local authorized Chevrolet deakr for fast delivery, favorable deals
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Sports forecasting is a ha)ardpua business at best, but
~Tjth the Northern Division baseball season half over, it'
t'ime tp crawl out onto a limb about the outcome:
„" We'd like nothing better than to pick Idaho first but,
even though they have shown themselves a vastly jmproved
ball club over last year, we cari't aee them higher than fourth
in the, five team ND.
'regon State, which is getting both good hitting and pitch-

ing, must at this time rate a alight favorite for the title over
Washington State.

.;Washington and ita pne-man team, Phil Swimley, have
.eriough to finish third, ahead of, Idaho and Oregon, which EMPTY STANDS —.Neale sladlu

is facing building,problems. out to pass as coach Skip Stahl
Top Pitching

Oregon State, which waa IJ
largely overlooked Rt the eee- +eaIg ]tfInly
son's start, haa been getting

,;; „.excellent pitchmg from Ray
:„,'',:':: Lunde, Bill Oerding and Gary $
.;;;...Moore, nll lefthende(n4 end on cgS TOIRIFIR ge

;::,:::,':"; that alone, will have to ranked
aa the faVOrite. The Idaho baseball Vondais,

Long-bali hitting Serry their Norfhern Division title ospi-

'rOaCher and CatCher Bill kiic» pretty effectively quench-

RudZik alSO are nO alOuChea ed by k recent lack of base hies,

: and the Beaver squad the return Lo'he friendly confines of

rest of the way down the line ihe Polo(Lse next week.

ja nearly aS gOOd. OSC 1OSt Idaho, which left last week on a

pniy Kiln Bradahaw and Dan six-game road trip, split two
:, Luby frOm laSt year'S team games with Washington but lost

and coach Ralph Coleman h» o pair io Oregon State.
";St':::::::-:."'."w'w,'':, d e of 10been making good ua The Vandols were scheduled to

lettermen. play a double-header at Eugene
The WSU Cougars of crua y against the Oregon Ducks yester-':,. Old BuCk BaileY are Just a dky, but results were unavailable

step behi~d OSCand should
win it all if the Beavers slip.

ARNIE PLEASANT Bailey haa as tough. a pit- Chief bugaboo in the losses to

Big Cougar Sticker ching staff aa the Beavers, In osc wks again lack of hitting.

the BillingS, MOnt., triO, EIWGOd Hahn, Djek Mpntee and Bpb The Vkndals lost the first garne

Boiingbroke. And the Cpugara have been acpring a lot of M««y 54, knd dropped the

runs. Tuesday contest, 7-2.

Senior Arnie Pleasant, a big 190-pounder, haa been rip- vknds(I Bats weak

ping the ball Well and SOphOmOreS MarV Marehbanka and Denny Grant knd Geor'ge Dow-

Gary Wyche look like ND stars of the future. nie held the Beavers dctwn fairly

But on-the basis of a little more overall depth, we give well in the first game, giving up

the nod to OSC. nine hits, but the Vandols could
Washington would be. nothing without Swimley,'a pitcher, get only five off lefthonder Rky

hitter and bon vivant of top quality, but he is enough tp Liinde and Roy critser. And the
bring the Huskies in third. The way the ND schedule Ia Vondols made six miscues in the
aet, SWimley Can pitCh abput eVery Other game fOr the field, compared io none for OSC.
HuSkieS and that iS enOugh tO giVe them a .500 reCOrd and Lunde who itched the fi t
third place. eight irinings, retired in favor of

IdahO, aS We Said befOre, haa made an amaZing tranaf rm Criiser in the ninth, after develop.
atiOn frOm laSt year, but iS faCing imprOVed quality a a bi'sfer on h 1 h h d
around and can't match the others, especially in hitting.

Steve Hinckley haa pitched very well but needs a few h.
runs tp win and Idaho hasn't been getting them for him.

The ND taiiender ahpuid be Oregon, although the Ducks
could muscle up and sneak by Idaho.

Dpn'Kirach likely the tpp coach in the ND haa been "
plagued by Ipaa Of tpp many star players, hptjyeVer, and prO- up nine hits, but Idaho could get

bhbly will have to settle for the basement. only five.

Loses Three The Vkndals cttt their error to-

He lost three all conference players, catcHer Ellis Olapn, 8 in "8 0 "«< bu oscmkdo
outfielder Len Read and second baseman WjiiIp Hastings; o"ly one.

and he hasn't found adequate replacements. The game was tied tw(0-two in

Denny Peterson, Fred Ballard and Sack Lpy make the the bottom of the fourth, when

'pitChing goad enOugh,but theDuCkahaVen'tahOWn adequate Bryan Bailey slapped a single

punch yet this season tp be4contendera. which broke the deadlock and
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